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Date of visit 31 July 2018 Level(s) FY/GP/ST 

Type of visit Scheduled (New Site) Hospital Dumfries & Galloway Royal 
Infirmary 

Specialty(s)  Obstetrics & Gynaecology Board Dumfries & Galloway 

  

Visit panel  
 

Dr Peter MacDonald Visit Chair - Associate Postgraduate Dean – Quality 

Dr Kevin Holliday Foundation Programme Representative 

Dr Alastair Hurry Trainee Representative 

Mrs Hazel Stewart Quality Improvement Manager 

Name Redacted Lay Representative 

In attendance 
 
Ms Claire Rolfe Quality Improvement Administrator 

 

 

Specialty Group Information 
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Obstetrics & Gynaecology and Paediatrics 

Lead Dean/Director 
 

Dr Amjad Khan 

Quality Lead(s) 
 

Dr Peter MacDonald, Dr Kevin Holliday 

Quality Improvement 
Manager(s) 
 

Mrs Hazel Stewart 

Unit/Site Information 
 

Non-medical staff in 
attendance 

Not recorded 

Trainers in attendance 6  

Trainees in attendance 2 (GP &ST)  

Feedback session: 
Managers in attendance 

Director of medical education (DME), Associate Medical 
Director (AMD) 

 

Date report approved by 
Lead Visitor 

9 November 2018 
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1. Principal issues arising from pre-visit review  

A triggered visit has been arranged to Obstetrics & Gynaecology (O&G) at Dumfries & Galloway Royal 

Infirmary (DGRI). This is due to the opening of the new DGRI and also a deterioration in the survey 

results from the 2017 GMC survey.  

 

The visit team will take the opportunity to gain a broad picture of how training is carried out within the 

departments and to identify any areas of innovation or good practice for sharing more widely. The visit 

provides an opportunity for trainees and staff within the units/departments to tell the Deanery what is 

working well in relation to training; and to highlight any challenges or issues, the resolution of which 

could be supported by the Deanery. 

 

NTS Data 

The post data from 2018 indicates that the post has improved over the past 12 months with the loss of 

red and pink flags. There has also be an increase from 1 green flag (workload) to 3: workload, 

supportive environment and Rota design. Additionally, there are now 3 light green flags: Overall 

satisfaction, curriculum coverage & Educational governance. 

 

FY2 

The aggregated data suggests that there are 3 negative outliers: Clinical supervision, clinical 

supervision out of hours and overall satisfaction. 

 

GP 

Aggregated data indicates some deterioration in the post with a loss of 3 aggregated green flags 

between 2015-17 and 2016-18. Two pink flags have emerged for clinical supervision and clinical 

supervision out of hours. In addition, a red flag has emerged for local teaching. 

                

ST 

There has been a significant improvement for specialty trainees. 2017 NTS data had 7 negative outliers 

with 5 red flags: Adequate experience, feedback, overall satisfaction, regional teaching and curriculum 

coverage and 2 pink flags: educational supervision and educational governance. 2018 data has no 

negative outliers and now has 3 green flags: regional teaching, supportive environment and rota design 

(new indicator) along with a light green flag for curriculum coverage. 

 

STS Data (RAG 2018) 

The data is very positive for Foundation with green flags for teaching & workload as well as lime (light) 

green for educational environment. There are no concerns for GP trainees with aggregated lime green 
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for workload. Most of the aggregated data for specialty trainees is positive but there is an aggregated 

red flag for handover. 

 

The common theme across all the data is that teaching requires to be improved and have more 

consultant input. There is also a question of the trainee’s ability to attend teaching sessions. There are 

also some underlying concerns of undermining. Formal handover works well but may require to be more 

explicit with agreed decisions being made on management plans, in addition, there may require to be a 

more formalised handover in the evening to ensure all staff are aware of any new admissions or high-

risk patients. There are no other significant concerns identified from the data. 

 

2.  Introduction  

 

Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary is the main hospital in Dumfries. The hospital serves both the 

town of Dumfries and the entire catchment area of South West Scotland, with a population of at least 

148,190. The hospital is run by NHS Dumfries and Galloway (also known as Dumfries & Galloway 

Health Board). It has 344 staffed beds.  

  

In 2012 it was announced that a new 350 bed state of the art hospital costing £200 million would be built 

at Dumfries By-Pass on the A75 close to the Garroch roundabout. The new hospital opened on 8 

December 2017.  

 

Due to the low number of trainees available at the visit. The pre-visit questionnaire has been utilised to 

provide further information.  

 

3.1 Induction (R1.13) 

 

Trainers: Trainers reported there is a structured induction in place. Following feedback, the induction 

has been adapted to include more practical training. A more condensed induction is provided to trainees 

that are unable to attend the standard induction. As GP and Foundation trainees cover both O&G and 

paediatrics out of hours, no GP or FY2 is permitted to work in out of hours until they have completed 

their induction. 

 

Trainees: Trainees reported they received both a site and departmental induction. Trainees received all 

required information to commence their post including passwords, use of computer systems such as 

badger and a tour of the unit. FY2 and GP trainees are given an induction to both O&G and paediatrics. 

One trainee highlighted it was one of the most organised hospital inductions they had attended. 
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Non-medical Staff: Staff felt it was difficult to comment as they are not involved in the induction. 

However, staff reported that trainees are well supported to undertake their post. 

 

3.2 Formal Teaching (R1.12, 1.16, 1.20)  

 

Trainers: Trainers reported that formal teaching is held on Wednesday afternoons. They also use the 

ward round as a teaching opportunity for trainees. The Wednesday teaching sessions are not bleep free 

but trainers reported that trainees are rarely bleeped out. The department has recently started allocating 

a consultant on a weekly basis to the teaching sessions and they ensure that teaching provided will 

meet the needs of the various levels of trainee. Trainers reported that they also provide fortnightly 

cardiotocography (CTG) teaching and are due to introduce obstetric drill training in the near future. 

 

Trainees: Trainees reported there is timetabled local teaching every Wednesday afternoon. Trainees 

are expected to deliver a presentation during one of these sessions, such as a journal article or audit. 

Trainees reported the teaching sessions are provided by the trainees and lacked structure. They can 

also attend monthly perinatal meetings. Trainees suggested having a more formalised teaching 

programme would be useful. Trainees reported they are able to attend regional teaching sessions. 

 

Non-medical Staff: Midwifery staff reported that they are aware of when teaching sessions are held 

and will try to minimise disruption.  

 

3.3 Study Leave (R3.12)  

 

Trainers: Trainers reported that there are no issues supporting study leave if the required notice time is 

given. 

 

Trainees: Trainees found it easy to request and take study leave if the required notice is given. 

 

3.4. Formal Supervision (R1.21, 2.15, 2.20, 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.6) 

 

Trainers: Trainers are informed of the trainees allocated to them at the start of the post. All received 

formal training for their role. Trainers reported that information received regarding a trainee with known 

concerns was variable and trainers were often informed after being aware of the concern themselves. 

Trainers were unable to confirm the amount of time in their job plan is allocated to their educational role. 

Their role is reviewed through recognition of trainers at their annual appraisal. 
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Trainees: Trainees reported they had 3 formal meetings with their supervisor and agree their personal 

development plan at the start of their post. Trainees also have the opportunity to meet with their 

supervisor informally when on-call.   

 

Non-medical Staff: Staff felt that trainees could access senior support as and when required. 

 

3.5.  Adequate Experience (opportunities) (R1.15, 1.19, 5.9) 

 

Trainers: Trainers reported that they are allocated trainees from a specific specialty group (GP, 

Foundation or ST). This enables them to better understand the curriculum requirements. They also 

discuss with trainees what their learning needs are to allocate or direct them to certain clinics. Trainers 

reported there is time allocated within the rota to enable trainees to attend clinics. They also provide 

targeted teaching to ensure trainees can meet their curriculum requirements. Trainers acknowledged 

that some competences, such as management of premature delivery, are difficult to deliver to trainees 

but these can be met during another part of the training programme. They felt balance between service-

based tasks and educational activity was good. 

 

Trainees: Trainees reported they work with a very supportive consultant group. They felt the post was 

particularly good at providing leadership and management opportunities. ST trainees are provided with 

elective gynaecology lists and have dedicated theatre sessions which will enable them to meet their 

curriculum requirements. Junior trainees can use floating days in their rota to obtain clinical 

opportunities. It was reported that senior trainees may struggle to achieve a sufficient number of 

procedures due to working in a small unit, however, this can be achieved when working in a busier 

hospital. Trainees felt there was a good balance between service only tasks and educational activity. 

There had been previous concerns regarding junior trainees having to make up and administer IV 

medication, but most midwifery staff had now been trained and trainees felt this was no longer an issue. 

 

Non-medical Staff: Staff reported that they contribute to the training of doctors by running emergency 

drills and scenarios.  

 

3.6. Adequate Experience (assessment) (R1.18, 5.9, 5.10, 5.11)   

 

Trainers: Trainers reported that they are provided with a list of competences required for FY2 trainees 

and the college tutor will advise them on what assessments are required for ST trainees. They felt 

trainees could easily achieve their required assessments. All trainers had received training in how to 
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complete assessments. Although they have not had the opportunity to benchmark their assessments 

against other trainers, they reported that there were looking into undertaking a workplace-based 

assessment calibration event. 

 

Trainees: Trainees reported that they have not had issues undertaking their assessments but, it can be 

challenging to complete their assessments as they often need to send several reminders to their 

assessor to complete the form. Trainees agreed that their assessments are fair and consistent. 

 

Non-medical Staff: Staff reported that they are happy to complete multi-source feedback assessments 

for trainees. 

 

3.7. Adequate Experience (multi-professional learning) (R1.17) 

 

All groups reported a variety of multi-professional learning opportunities. These included: 

• Risk assessment and management workshop, 

• CIRG meetings, 

• Cardiotocography (CTG) training, 

• Operational management group meetings, and 

• Weekly teaching sessions. 

 

3.8.  Adequate Experience (quality improvement) (R1.22) 

 

Trainers: Trainers reported there a lot of opportunities for trainees to undertake quality improvement 

projects. Trainers will set up a QI project during their first meeting with trainees. There has also been QI 

staff appointed to the hospital who can provide support to trainees. 

 

Trainees: Trainees reported they have plenty of opportunities to undertake QI projects whilst in post. 

 

3.9. Clinical supervision (day to day) (R1.7, 1.8, 1.9, 1.10, 1.11, 1.12, 2.14, 4.1, 4.6) 

 

Trainers: Trainers felt that as they are a small team, all staff talk to each other and can differentiate 

between the different levels of trainee. They were aware of nursing and midwifery staff referring to a GP 

trainee as an FY2 and have since explained the difference between the different levels. Trainers were 

not aware of a trainee being left to cope with a situation beyond their competence and encourage 

trainees to phone for support.  
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Trainees: Trainees reported they always have access to and know who to contact for clinical 

supervision. Although trainees confirmed that they had never had to cope with a situation beyond their 

competence, there had been an occasion where a trainee had been unable to contact the on-call locum 

out of hours. The trainee was comfortable to contact a consultant directly and support was provided. 

Trainees agreed that the consultant staff are very approachable and accessible when support is 

required. 

 

Non-medical Staff: Staff reported that they will ask trainees directly what level of experience they have 

to understand their level of competence. However, staff did state that they often refer to GP trainees as 

FY2 doctors. Staff reported they were not aware of any instances where a trainee had to work beyond 

their level of competence. They were aware that some trainees were anxious regarding making up and 

administering IV medication as they had little experience, but support was available. Staff reported that 

new midwives are now being trained to make up and deliver IV medication. 

 

3.10. Feedback to trainees (R1.15, 3.13) 

 

Trainers: Trainers reported the provide informal positive feedback to trainees and formally through 

workplace-based assessments. Some trainers felt it would be useful to have training on how to deliver 

feedback. Where trainers feel improvements are required, this will be discussed with the team to agree 

what action is required. The trainer, or allocated educational supervisor, would then provide constructive 

feedback to the trainee. 

 

Trainees: Trainees felt they received useful, constructive, reflective feedback about their clinical 

decisions.  

 

3.11. Feedback from trainees (R1.5, 2.3) 

 

Trainers: Trainers reported that the associate medical director has regular catch-up meetings with 

trainees. If needed, action is then taken to address concerns raised. 

 

Trainees: Trainees felt they could feedback to consultant regarding management plans. They felt their 

opinions were valued and trainers were happy to listen to their feedback. 
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3.12. Workload/ Rota (1.7, 1.12, 2.19) 

 

Trainers: Trainers acknowledged that when there are gaps, the rota does not work as well at 

maximising learning opportunities. They reported that, when they are fully staffed, trainees can utilise 

‘floater’ weeks which are aimed at enabling trainees to maximise on learning opportunities such as: 

• QI project work 

• Attending theatre, or 

• Attending outpatient clinics 

 

Trainees: Trainees reported that they have no issues with the rota and their workload is manageable. It 

was felt that the rota maximised the learning opportunities for ST trainees. Fy/GP trainees reported that 

providing cross cover to both O&G and Paediatrics out of hours was challenging due to having to adjust 

to very different patient needs almost simultaneously at times. A specific example was described of 

being part of the Obstetric team during a delivery and having to immediately be part of the Neonatal 

team for resuscitation. Trainees could not offer any suggestions to improve the rota.  

 

Non-medical Staff: Staff reported they were aware of concerns for FY2 and GP trainees when working 

out of hours. This is due to trainees having to cover both O&G and paediatric wards, where it can be 

difficult adjust to the different patient needs. 

 

3.13. Handover (R1.14) 

 

Trainers: Trainers reported that handover has improved following previous poor feedback. There is an 

electronic record for each handover which is updated 3 times a day and time has been built into the 

rotas to ensure trainees can attend. 

 

Trainees: Trainees reported that there is an effective handover in place and the sheet is easy to follow. 

There had previously been issues of individuals arriving late to the handover, but this has been 

discussed and addressed. 

 

Non-medical Staff: Staff reported there is a comprehensive handover in place to ensure information 

about sick patients is passed to the next team. 
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3.14. Educational Resources (R1.19) 

 

Trainers: Trainers reported there are a variety of educational resources available to support learning. 

These include: 

• CTG package 

• Education centre 

• Wi-fi access, and  

• Library. 

 

Trainees: Trainees reported there are good IT and computer facilities available to them. There is also 

good access to electronic learning modules which are relevant to their placement. 

 

3.15 Support (R2.16, 2.17, 3.2, 3.4, 3.5, 3.10, 3.11, 3.13, 3.16, 5.12) 

 

Trainers: Trainers reported that trainees can feedback concerns about the training or experience 

through the informal meetings with the associate medical director. There is also the opportunity to 

formally discuss concerns through the specialty education committee. Trainers would contact the 

college tutor or relevant programme director if they had concerns at about a struggling trainee. 

 

Trainees: Trainees reported there is support available to them if they felt they were struggling with the 

job and they know who to contact for the support needed. 

 

Non-medical Staff: Where staff have concerns about a trainee’s performance, they confirmed they 

would initially discuss this with the trainee to understand if the issue related to a lack of awareness or 

was an error. If needed, staff confirmed they would escalate their concerns to a senior member of staff. 

 

 

3.16 Educational governance (R1.6, 1.19, 2.1, 2.2, 2.4, 2.6, 2.10, 2.11, 2.12, 3.1) 

 

Trainers: Trainers reported there is an education committee meeting held 2 months where they can 

discuss the quality of education and training. There is good communication with the DME which 

improved the learning opportunities for trainees. 

 

Trainees: Trainees were aware of who the director of medical education is but lacked clarity of their role 

in relation to the education and training. Trainees reported there is no trainee forum or chief resident in 

the hospital to feedback to on their experience.  
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3.17 Raising concerns (R1.1, 2.7) 

 

Trainers: Trainers reported that they encourage trainees to attend CIRG meetings. They will also ask 

trainees to review case notes in a group to discuss and raise queries in an open forum. 

 

Trainees: Trainees advised that they raise patient safety concern through the datix reporting system. 

These would be review through the clinical incident review group. Any concerns relating to training 

would be raised with their educational supervisors. Trainees were confident these concerns would be 

taken on board and addressed. 

 

Non-medical Staff: Staff reported they would raise any patient safety concerns verbally with members 

of the team. 

 

3.18 Patient safety (R1.2) 

 

Trainers: Trainers felt the department provided a very safe environment for both trainees and patients. 

Guidelines are up to date and protocols are available to all staff. There are 2 huddles each day in 

addition to risk management meets and CIRG meetings to monitor patient safety. All of these involve 

doctors in training. The department is also benchmarked nationally to monitor patient safety. 

 

Trainees: Trainees reported they would have no concerns about the quality and safety of care if a 

friend or relative was admitted to the department. 

 

Non-medical Staff: Staff felt the environment was as safe as it can be for patients. If there are any 

concerns there is an escalation process in place and staff felt these would be addressed. In addition to 

handover, staff reported that patient safety is monitored through the risk register, trigger list and a 

hospital wide huddle. 

 

3.19 Adverse incidents (R1.3) 

 

All groups reported that adverse incidents are reported through the datix system. Incidents are reviewed 

at CIRG meetings and any learning outcomes are shared with all staff. Where a trainee is involved in an 

adverse event, trainers reported they provide a tailored response direct to the trainee. 
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3.20  Duty of candour (R1.4) 

 

Trainers: Trainers reported that they ty to reassure trainees and discuss cases openly when something 

goes wrong. The felt it was a challenging area and are looking into providing a formal teaching session 

about duty candour. 

 

Trainees: Trainees reported that they would feel comfortable speaking to a supervisor if they were 

involved in an incident where something went wrong. They felt support would be available to them from 

the consultants. 

 

3.21 Culture & undermining (R3.3) 

 

Trainers: Trainers felt that being a small unit and encouraging openness helps to create a good team 

culture. Trainers were aware of a previous undermining concern from a trainee which had been 

addressed. Trainers had no concerns regarding bullying or undermining in the department and are 

happy to discuss any concerns raised.  

 

Trainees: Trainees reported they work in friendly environment with an approachable consultant group 

and very welcoming midwifery staff. Trainee reported there was no culture of undermining within the 

department. Trainees felt there was a good open relationship both formally and informally with the 

consultants. 

 

Non-medical Staff: Staff felt there was an overall positive team culture. The department promote a 

zero-tolerance approach to bullying or undermining behaviours. They felt that everyone in the team is 

approachable and no-one had experienced or witnessed any bullying or undermining behaviours. 

 

3.22 Other 

 

Trainees gave an overall satisfaction rating of 8 out of 10. 

 

4. Summary  

 

This was a highly positive visit to a very engaged and supportive department. Following poorer data 

from the previous year’s survey it was evident that action had been taken to make improvements to the 

trainees’ experience. Trainees at all levels of training have plenty of learning opportunities. Concerns 

relating to handover in the pre-visit information was not reflected during the visit. Local teaching appears 
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to be the one area the requires further development, although the department are already looking to 

address this. The other concern is regarding the out of hours rota for FY2 and GPST trainees as they 

are covering both specialties. There are potential patient safety implications as trainees could be 

expected to address an O&G and Paediatrics emergency almost simultaneously. 

 

Is a revisit required? Yes No Highly Likely Highly unlikely 

 

5.  Areas of Good Practice 

Ref Item 

5.1 The use of Datix and the enthusiasm and engagement from some trainees to complete 

these reports was positive.   

5.2 Well established clinical incident reporting group (CIRG) within the department to 

review datix reports.  

5.3 Regular informal meetings from the associate medical director to discuss any trainee 

concerns; either educational or social  

5.4 Very supportive & approachable consultant team  

5.5 Dedicated theatre time for gynaecology procedures  

5.6 Out-patient clinic access for FY2 and GPSTs  

5.7 Rota changes have maximised training exposure  

5.8 Leadership & management opportunities for all trainees  

5.9 Trainee voice is actively encouraged  

 

6. Areas for Improvement 

 

Ref Item Action 

6.1 Teaching Local teaching sessions should be more structured and link to the trainee’s 

curriculum. (Recent allocation of a consultant to oversee the sessions is a 

positive development and should be maintained). 

6.2 Learning 

environment 

The department should ensure all staff understand what level of 

competence should be associated with the different trainee grades and 

levels.  
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7. Requirements - Issues to be Addressed 

 

Ref Issue By when Trainee cohorts 

in scope 

7.1 There must be a process that ensures trainees 

understand, and are able to articulate, arrangements 

regarding Educational Governance at both site and 

board level (R2.1). 

31st May 

2019 

All cohorts 

7.2 The department should review the arrangement for out 

of hours cross-cover for junior trainees to ensure that 

responsibilities are clearly defined especially in the 

context of neonatal resuscitation and there is no 

potential compromise of  patient safety. 

31st May 

2019 

GP & FY2 

 

 


